Chronic infections and ulceration around the tendo Achillis are difficult to manage. Splitskin grafts do not survive even on healthy exposed tendon. Refractory cases may require plastic surgical intervention with the use of free flaps. Patients with significant vascular disease are not suitable for such techniques. Flexor hallucis longus tendon transfer is an established treatment for chronic ruptures of the tendo Achillis.
Chronic infections and ulceration around the tendo Achillis are difficult to manage. Splitskin grafts do not survive even on healthy exposed tendon. Refractory cases may require plastic surgical intervention with the use of free flaps. Patients with significant vascular disease are not suitable for such techniques. Flexor hallucis longus tendon transfer is an established treatment for chronic ruptures of the tendo Achillis.
We report the successful treatment of an infected tendo Achillis with excision and reconstruction with flexor hallucis longus transfer. The muscle belly of this tendon allowed later skin grafting while the tendon transfer provided good functional recovery.
Various techniques have been described for the management of the chronically-ruptured tendo Achillis. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Wapner et at 7 described flexor hallucis longus (FHL) tendon transfer. The FHL is the tendon of choice for reconstruction of the tendo Achillis because of its strength, anatomical location and available length. 8 There is negligible donor site morbidity. 1 Chronicallyinfected tendons pose another difficult challenge. Previously reported techniques for the management of this problem have all included free flaps. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] The diabetic patient with vascular disease may not be a candidate for this kind of surgery and a combined vascular reconstruction and free flap may be required. 14, 15 We report the successful use of excision of the infected tendon with FHL transfer and skin grafting in a patient who was not suitable for microvascular surgery. The muscle belly of FHL allowed subsequent skin grafting while the tendon transfer provided good functional recovery.
Case report
A 57-year-old man with type II diabetes mellitus of 12 years standing was referred with an eight-week history of a painful ulcer over the right tendo Achillis, which had developed because of ill-fitting, recently prescribed footwear. The ulcer had deteriorated despite treatment with oral antibiotics for two weeks.
He was also hypertensive, obese (body mass index (BMI) 35kg/m 2 ) and had a history of vascular disease, having suffered a myocardial infarction at 34 years of age, undergone previous bilateral lower limb angioplasties and a femorodistal bypass, and amputation of the first ray on the left foot three years earlier.
On examination, there was a foul smelling ulcer with 12 cm × 5 cm skin loss with necrotic exposed tendo Achillis (Fig. 1) . He was unable to walk because of pain and his American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) hindfoot score 16 was 24/100. An arteriogram of the right leg showed moderate stenosis in the popliteal artery with severe disease at the level of the trifurcation. This was treated by angioplasty and non-operative treatment of the ulcer was continued. Wound swabs grew pseudomonas, sensitive to ciprofloxacin and the patient received a course of oral antibiotics (500 mg Ciprofloxacin) for two weeks and suction dressings. An MR scan confirmed the extent of necrosis in the tendo Achillis but showed that infection did not extend beyond the deep fascia, and therefore the FHLwas considered suitable for transfer.
This conservative treatment, however, failed and accordingly four months after initial presentation surgery was undertaken. All necrotic and infected tissue was debrided including the Achilles' tendon. The most distal 1.5 cm of the tendon was healthy and was preserved. The tendon of FHL was transferred and sutured to the stump of the tendo Achillis. A non-adhesive dressing was applied and the ankle immobilised in equinus using an Aircast boot (DJO, LLC, Vista, California). After bed rest and elevation two days post-operatively, he was mobilised non-weight-bearing with crutches. Following discharge four days post-opera-tively, the dressings were changed regularly by the district nurse. One month later, he was re-admitted under the care of a vascular surgeon (DG) and a split-skin graft was performed to cover the residual skin defect. The skin graft was applied to the muscle belly of flexor hallucis lonus and took well. Post-operative treatment comprised bed rest and elevation at five days. Throughout his treatment the blood glucose levels were optimised by the diabetologists. The boot was worn for a total of three months. By eight weeks after the operation, he was able to bear weight in the boot without a heel raise and he was walking comfortably when reviewed after six months. At the latest review, two years post-operatively, he has a good result (Fig. 2) , with an AOFAS hindfoot score of 80/100. The reduction in the score was a result of stiffness of the ankle, with only 5º of dorsiflexion and 20º of plantar flexion, and mild, occasional pain. He has excellent power and can manage a single stance heel raise on the operated side.
Discussion
Excision of dead or infected tendo Achillis with FHL transfer and subsequent split-skin grafting was successful for this diabetic ulcer. Fundamental surgical principles were observed which we consider were crucial to the outcome. This required a multi-disciplinary team approach. It is well recognised that bare tendon cannot be relied upon to accept a skin graft. 17 Where peripheral vascular disease and infection are present in addition, the difficulties are increased. The choice of FHL as the donor tendon allowed skin cover to be achieved using a split-skin graft, because the muscle belly of FHL extends so far distally. This previously unreported technique gave an excellent outcome in the management of this difficult condition.
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